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CAMPAICN FINANCING
The financing of political |

cass"ms has been a hotly de- |
ited subject in Washinoton,
ai by a Senate amend-
nemt to the tax bill to allow
a check-off on individual tax re-
turns for this purpose. The a-
mendment would allow each in-
diviaual filing a tax return tg
designate one dollar of his Fed:
eral income tax for a political

campaign fund, either for the
political party of his -hoice or
| * 2 nonpartisan general ac-
count.

linis provision,which was not

part, of the House-passed bill
ands. was added on the Senate
flcor, has aroused considerable
partisan controversy. The Pre-
sident has announced that he
will veto his own proposea tax

relief legislation if the tax check-

off for political campaigns is a
part of the final bill, As this is
i. the action of the Con
cress on this proposal is uncer-
‘ain. I feel that the use of pu

¥amily Survey
Is Underway
A sample of households in this

area will be included in a nation-
wide survey of employment and
unemployment to he conducted
the week of December 12-18 by
the Bureau of the Census, U. S.

Department of Commerce.
Joseph R. Norwood, director cf

the Bu.e~u’s Dita Collection Ca2n-

ter in Charlotte, in announcing
the survey, said that results will
be used to calculate the number
of persons in the U. S. who have

jobs, the number locking for

work, and the percentage unem-
ployed this month, an important
measure of the nation’s well-be-
ing. The survey is conducted
monthly by the bureau for the U.
S. Department of Labor.
The October survey showed

that the total number of em:loy-

ed persons increased by 320,900
(seasonally adjusted) to a record
level of 79.8 million, and the
number of unemployed dropped
to 58 per cent of the labor
force from 6.0 per cent in Sep-

tember.

The December s rvey will also |

ask questions about any farm
work done for wages or salary

in 197 and will provide up-to-|
date statistics on the number

of persons doing farm work. |

Census bureau interviewers who
will visit households in this area
are: Mrs. Ethel S. Rockett, 808
South Street, Gastonia. 28052 and

rs. Jacqueline H. Goforth, 1301
_TontroseDive, Shelby,22s3150.
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GIFTS U
DIXIE VILLAGE

Are You Having Trouble Selecting A
Gift? Shop Gifts Unusual For Some-

thing Different.

Open ‘til 9 p.m. Monday through Saturday

Sunday 1-6

Beer License

Wine Permit

 

| tutionality. In my opinion, this

‘blic tax money to finance pol-
itical campaigns is mostwise
and raises questions of consti-

any political purpose. Suppos:|
edly, the amendmnt which was
accepted would merely restate |
existing lawand s.lbsequent courtsubject should not be consider:
decisions on this subject.” How-ed as part of the tax relief bill

which is designed to stimulate|ever, I feel that present prac-

theeconomy and reduce inflat-{tices of using union dues for

for. This much-needed legislation political purposes should not be

be enacted right away without
the delays that have been |

caused hy the controversial tax |
check-off provision
A Detter ‘approach to cam-.

paign financing, I feel, is the
bill which was passed by the’

allowed, as these funds are not
voluntary contributions :from

union members.

The passage of this measure,
when finally enacted, wil] be the

« first major reform of the Corrupt

Kappa Delta

Cullowhee, N. C.—-Ried Horton

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Horton
of 11 Dixie Trailer Park, Kings
Mountain, a junior majoring in
biolcgy has been initiated into
Kappa Delta Pi, nationa] honor
society in education, at Western

Carolina Universi.
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‘Mental Health MattTaps Horton | en ea atiers

proposal to bar union funds for|

FAMILY ILLNESS mental patients
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| patients hospitalized prior to the
1950's wher: drugs were intro-
duced for the treatment of men-

! tal illness.
have adjusted,

‘Melton Finishes

Recruit Training

and how the family adapted over : : PARRIS ISLAND, S. C.—Ma-
The impact on families which pq long run to he A ill. His new studies will include ripe hing ISLAND T Snes

suffered. a mental illness years pace : some patients who are hospital: son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray C Mel
ago and families in which a ized and some who are receiv- ton of 417 w Virginia AVE. Bes-

Spouse is presently ill will be The second st.dy will involve ing outpatient treatment today. semer City, N. C graduated

ELoftar on th. aoDin wim wight te ‘een hms. J5om havin FRiniap 8: the Maine‘the 3 y . coast é& é er 2 eS i413 i £nm the w pitalized years ago for (Corps Recruit Depot at Pacris
search of this kind. coast.

The. families on the west coast
A grant from the Department j,cjude some which

lextra rerorts on election years

‘blocked the consideration of a

Practices Act of 1925, which cur-
rently governs campaign spend-
ing practices. Such legislation is
long overdue in view of the as:
Uoaksoal cexpense of conduct
ing political campaigns in the
age of television. This effort has
heen the result of extensive hear-

ings in the House and Senate
and is, I believe, a much sound:
er aproach to controlline com™-
naign expenditures than the in-
come tax check-off proposal
which would in no wayceatrol

expenses but would only finance
nf the wi Sa fice.

House of Representatives last
week. This measure, the pur
pose of which is to contro] ex-
pendii. res and to provide full
disclosures of campaign contri: |;
butions, has received lengthy
study and consideration in both
the Senate and the House. The
Senate has already passed cne
version of the bill and the
Hcuce bill is €imilar in many re-
spe~ts. While differences remain
to be werked out in conference,
there are many identical provi-
sions which will undoubtedly re-
main in the final version. tham ant Kings

assistant
Halil.

in Albright Residence

He is a 1969 graduate of

Mountain High School

current

 
One of the major provisions

snecifies a ceiling on spending
for advertising media of ten
cents per eligible voter. This

limit would apply to expendi
tures for television, radio, news:
papers, magazines, billboards,
and direct mail campuiigns: in
addition, no more than sixty per-:
cent ¢f this limit could be sant

for any one medium, such as
television. This provision would
have the effect of limiting each
Presidentia] candidate next year
to exnenditures of $34 million

for television advertising, a ma-
jor campaign expense.

Another section would require
full disclosure of campaign con-
tributions and ex; 2nses and !
spe~ify that financial reports
be filed three times a year, with

fifteen days and five days be-

fore the election. (All fund--is:
ing events for a candidate

followup,
learn how many
still intact, how wellthe former

Bg Chuck Roast

Blade Cut Lb.
    

 

Mu Eta Chapter of Ka ( Hguiey in
Delta Pi was installed atIIRel previous studies employing Dr.

May 1, 1969. The society is 0 Eo © tied iy) Clausen’techniques,y L ) clety 1S open ta] Health has been awarded to
to Both udegraciaaie and grad- ec researcher, Dr. John A. Clau:| He believes that by studyin:
be 8 ine ig membership, a sen of the University of Califor. | the new patients and the impaci

e students in education. TO nja at Berkeley, toinitiate a four of their i:lness on their
Faden Fig rank scholastically year project which will follow | he wil] be able to assess what
23 . D2 percent of the yp and extend his earlier work. | changes, if any, have taken place
§ den ho y, have a quality tin the past several years in light
point ratio of 300 or better, ,u....uns of families of the modernization and wider
exhibit commendable personal iin Ds a in, ¢availaiiit 10 }
qualities and intend to make ed. “ich either a husband or a wife - ol c Jy(OF: Weniu} esi
ucation a lifetime professinonal has been hospitalized for a ser. Services.
[fellowship among its members ious mental illness will be stud-|

and to quicken professional fed. DF Cisusen hopes 1p doer
growth by honoring achievement § mine Low these canesee
in educational work. One group consists of fami- | nenrwd the ng] n° jdantin.

WE lies in which one spouse was ing mental illness and family
Horton is a member of the pospitalized for mental illness adaptation to mental illness.

Biology Club and is a resident some 10 to 15 years ao. In ‘the |

it is hoped to
families are thai

 

persons

are,Jnore severely

illness.

 

 
One change he has observedis

hosp talized now

Having A Christmas Party?
jie Let us help you with your plans. We

will be delighted to discuss our special

Christmas party rates. Large or Small

groups up to 200.

ROYAL VILLA MOTCR INN
1-85 in Kings Mcuntain

sintal

Islan}, S. C.

739-2544

11:18tn   i than were

 

would have to be reportd. In 
addition, limits would be impos:
personal funds and those of his
ed on the use of a candidate’s
family cf $50,000 for Presien-

[tial candidates, $35,000 for the
Senate and $25,000 for the House
of Representatives.

An amendment adopted by

the House wo. id rewrite existir:~
law to provide that labor unions
may use union funds for “get
out - the - vote” drives among
their membership and heir
families. The acceptance of this
amendment, which I opposed,

 

NUSUAL
GASTONIA, N. C.

Chicken Salad
Potato Salad
Orange Parfait
Cop'n Pro-Cooked

Fish Sticks
Cap'n John's Frozen

 

A&P Deli-Delights

Shrimp con 3 3

"SuperTight Veery Beat Borcless

 

Shoulder Roast uw. $80 i

Susur Steal ib. $i 03 | ‘lot all Grade "A" eggs ave alike.
ight” Heavy Beei ' "0 se labeled Grade “A”

Bel-Blonico Steak  .. $1.69 Tolleuaiey Chrads
“Super-Right” Heavy Beef Li

Boneless Rib Sleak .. $1.49 y
“Super-Right' Heavy Beet that just never could be a Sunnybrook Egg.

Bib Eye Steaks. $219 oh. : g
“Super-Right" Heavy : on Sunnybrook Eggs.

s.0n 49% Beof Short fhe hs £9¢ Rll Meat Wiener: They have to be well above
hi “Super-Right” Heavy Bee “Super-Right"" Quality ; : or they won't make the grade with us.

& 38¢ Gromnd Chick 5ons “.790 Al Meal Franks he 60s |
120. 386  “super-Rienr” Quality “Super-Right” Fully Cooked { prea :

Sliced Pork Liver w. 20¢ Casnod Hams 4 &&. $3.29 That's the sign of & good egg.»
 

wa T9¢

i 8%¢

 

o SLICEDBOLOGNA
“Seper-Right"= 3p 4aier 49¢

    

 

  

Chopped, Chipped Beef, Hom or Turkey

 

AND 
  

a Sunnybrook Egg.

 

No. K6764

No. K3826
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MEN'S OR LADIES’ 2.

MARTINIZING;
THE MOST tu

N

DRYCLEANING

537 EAST KING ST.

TON.TUES. & VIED. SPECIALS

2 SUITS........5200

Avocados
Salad Mix
® Extra Fancy Red Delicious Apples

White Potatoes 15 = 79:
 

TELEPHONE
739-5844

  

 

PIECE

 

LADIES’ 1-PIECE

2 DRESSES.    
 

 

EVERY DAY SPECIAL

Shirts
 

IDEAL FOR DESSERT, PLUMP

  Baskets

4 Fo $i00 Grapefruit 12vost toca. 10

Florida Oranges 3 =

 

 

    FOR YOUR FAMILY, SERVE TENDER

Fo ; pad : Con : org

a 29¢ 8 © 79¢

wu 29¢

Apples

49¢

   
Speciel Lew

 

Speciol Low Price—Fruit Flavors

Jello Gelatin 2% 25¢ FotisRolls 3 $1.00

Evaporated Milk  o¥&s 10c BordenIce Milk et 39%

OurOwnTeTea Bags %<57¢ PieCrusts 3 75$1.00
Similac al 13:0 30¢ Morar or Crenge Danish 10.08.

Similac Ready toUse IEE Amiieo, olls he 2%
A&P "Frits” Cherries ‘% 29c¢' Cinnamon Rolls Yer 29¢
Luck’s Pinto Beans *-29.01. dic Macaroni &&Cheese og 45¢

Luck’s Blackeye IEE, 4c SunnyficidWofles 3: 13¢
Siler 5 ; J. Birthday Cakes ‘%3" $3.39

Crisp- { « A&PEGG NOG SoiMargarine Hs 43c

pom x Con 69¢c cn. 79¢ Cm. ig| #9 MarvelCrackers ws. 27c

0)n Hangers §]39 SHOP A&P FOR BABY NEEDS
 

TROUSERS
PLAIN

SKIRTS

SWEATERS

OPEN| EVERYDAY MON., TUES. 4 WED SPECIAL”

 

7:30TILL 6 p.m.

MIX

EXCEPT
SUNDAY   
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ALP Brand Grade A

100% BRAZILIAN

 

Jane Parker Freshly Boked

Pumpkin or Peach Pies  %e~ 49%
Freshly Baked, Jane Parker

Carousel Danish Ring ier89¢
Serve With Coffee—Jane Parker

Marble Grascan} Pound 5%: 39
Ovar nn Fruits ond N

Fruit Cake 3 ox583,29 5 hn $4.59
Jane Parker Big Velue

Bake N’ Serve Flaky Rolls 4r4.$1.00
Herb-Scasened, Jone Parker

ie33c¢ a 55¢Stuffing Mix

$1.00
Jane Pericer Regular or Sandwich

White Sliced Bread 4 &%

‘We Care-

 

must meet certain minimum requirements.

is many an egg that can be called Grade “A”

.they’'re our best.
the minimum

Break one in a pan, notice how proud the yolk sits up.

a fresh egg. .

Cold Cut You Lon st 00 Try Sunnybrook. And if you ever find

=t one egg that doesn't measure up,

Chicke Wi 1% we'll give you a dozen free.

en ings Lb. ¢ i2 for 1...that’s pretty good odds.

ia

KINGS MOUNTAIN

   

 HM
ALP Grand Whole or Jellied

Apple Sauce tn 18c Cranberry Sauce

Sunnyfield = Butter
6-0z.

8-0'clock instant Coffee

a 23

19
Jar €9¢ — 10-Oz. Jar. 99¢

20x. 29¢c

ia Querter
Foundi

Jor

CRAe 2 XK

a"
%

a Lh
IERIE

 

PLAN AHEAD - HOLIDAY SHOP A&P -SAVE CASH!
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GIFTS & WRAPS SPICES & CANDIES HUTS & GLACED FRUITS

Kiwi Shoe Shine Kits wa $2.99 "aBlack Pepper “or 49 PaperShell Pecans we 75

Nut Cracker Set wrecks 69¢ ” 1.08. For Wolidey Boking Lerge
Sein Mare Rubbed Sage or 29 ; 148.

Wrist Watches M4$9.45 fom. po o i 1a Chalish Wolnuts “65
% a Za Fency Clear

Punch Bowl Set nh $299 orn ie Spica oi i= Brazil Nuts Ww 55
For Men or We t ine 1a fancy ‘leg, Largs

Helbvos“Wrist Watches «. $17.95 sou RUSORIng # Mixed Nuts Ws 69
Whole Cloves Yoe- 49c FiFlite Prac pwns ty “>

Silver Saran lcicles 0c. 19C An Pome : Or {bert Nuts w 5%

ives Ti Orunge Slices oa 33c Cherries fn ohar 9%¢
hat insel Garland 1v weew 49¢ AnnPageThinMints sr 45c Pineapple  SABUT u 98¢

Vinyle Tablecloth  %* «© 69c Royal Lusters i 39 Mixed Fruit “i 74c

FoilGift Wrap «gumgge Chocolate Cov. Cherries "ic 65¢ GlacedPeel wish 3 29¢
Derk or Light Chocolate

Celo Gift Wrep il» 88c Ann Page Cream Drops ‘ur 49c A&P Seedless Raisins 37c

A&P Hair Sproy. wh ':359c Pepto Bismol Liquid  %&55¢

A&P Jil. Aspirin ce. 25¢ A&P Vitamins SRT99
© Fight the Flu With

A&P Multiple Vitami
Save on Household Values

Clorox Liquid Bleach
Household Cleaning Value

ne 1 00 Ct. Bot. 24.

Hedicoted Lime, Regular or Menthol

NOXZEMA
SHAVE CREAM

5 Cents Off Labels

%3-Gal.
Jug 35¢ “er 79

on Colgate

 
 

Scott Paper Towels = 37c Tooth Paste “ii57c % 4c

~
~


